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K you think you nave hnlf a chnnco,
got out Saturday nt 3 a. m. Tor tho
whisker eontOBt.

pity ou.tto.tho farm. That 1b nlmosl
uh goo"daT?nping 11" to'tlle "capltol
grounds.

Hats off to tho laws! When Profes-Bo- r

Conant announced at $G0 debating

Ladie's Shoes
High Cut Storm Shoes, Calf

$5.00 grade $2.95
Patents, Guns, Kids, $4.00, and

$5.00 grades $2.50
You should "savey"my cut price
shoes.

dellclt, it took them just thirty min-
utes to mnko it up.

Among tho list of university em-

ployes' there are many who Jiave been
with us for years. The early days of
tho institution saw men like John Uhl,
Jxick Best and many others at their
present duties. The efforts of these
men to aid students have long gone
unappreciated. Let ub make some ef-

fort to show them that tho student
body has a big heart. Sending Jack
Best to England was JUBtonethingr
Would it not bo a good thing to ex-

tend it further?

Hov, is this for "crust"? Iowa says
that having won both debate's in the
Central Debating league they have a
right "to look down on Nebraska,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota.'
Now, Mr. Hawkey o, we hate to bo
rude, but it Ib time thnt you wore In-

formed that you are mlBtnken.
4raska also won both of her debates
in tho same league and Is just as
inTich deserving to n gaze at Iowa
down on the ground as that institu-
tion seems to think it has pn tho
Cornhuskor school.

Tho resignation of E. 11. Clark, Pro-
fessor Haecker and other prominent
men connected with tho university

a
question, which has been asked timo
and time again by the undorgraduato
body. Tho question is this: "Why is
tho university unable to keep good
men nfter they have been with, tho
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"Prof.
H. W. Caldwell

"The President's
Message"
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school after a certain length of tlmo?"
Tho loss of these inon- - this year,

added to, the loss of Professor Ross,
Professor Hill, Dean Pound and many
other men must be taken into consid-
eration when this ques-
tion n rises. There is a seriousness
connected with the matter which can-
not be overlooked.

Tho loss of one big man alone hurts
tho school. Our critics are numerous
and when the resignation of a prom-
inent university official Is noted, they
vio with each other in an attempt to
seo who can make the'most noiso over
the unfortunate occurrence.

Nebraska is a growing university,
and the loss of a few leadors is a
handicap to the institution as a
Whole. Ub growth is hindered, and to
gain and recover the ground lost
while that handicap was placed upon
It, greater effort must be made.

A team of horses may bo nble to
pull a certain amount, but when nn
extra buuden. is added, somethlne is
liable TobTenlr. - So with the miiverJ.
sit,. Let us do nil in our ,power to
lighten tho load and keep tho leaders
and workers with us, so that they will
not resign, and thus the danger of
something breaking will be obviated.

BUDD
1413 O STREET
Upstairs Samplt Shop

Tho Y. M. C. A. at Kansas fed
800 men at their Hallowe'en banquet
Two hundred gallons of cider were
provided.

The state universities of Arkansas,
Louisiana, .Mississippi, Tennessee and
Texas, have organized a pentagonal
debating league.

President Harrison of Pennsyl-
vania has resigned from the presi-
dency of that Institution.

A Porlo Rican Btudent at
rode all the way from Pennsyl- -

"vaninrto-WIsconslnona-bicy- cle

The combined glee, banjo and man-
dolin clubs at Princeton will take a
winter trip through the south cover
Ing 23,000 miles.

COMING EVENTS
Social.

The Engineering society hop will be
held Saturday evening at the Lincoln
hotel.

Organizations.
Ag. club will give a dancing party

Friday night nt the Sigma Alpha Epsl
Ion house.

A meeting ot tho Komensky club
will be held Saturday evening In the
Temple.

A mooting of tho Palladian Literary
society wlinjcr-lrold-thls-eveni- ng in.
tho Temple.

A meeting of the Union Literary so-
ciety will be held this evening in the
Temple.
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College

Clothes
-

We have taken a great
deal of pains in our
buying, with a special

view of satisfying the student trade in their Christmas
shopping. We are prepared to show you a very classy
line of young men's suits and overcoats that are abso-
lutely dependable. We call especial attention to the
desirablness of our presto overcoats. It will be a
mighty happy thought for you to inspect our line of '

genus iurnisnings, l ney are sure to meet the approval
of correct dressers.

Palace Clothing Co.
1419 O STREET

TTOLTDA
GOODS
NOW READY

m

Early Selections
are Always Best

i

New Toy Dep't
THIRD FLOOR
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EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

HUYLER'S & HUDSON'S
FINE CHOCOLATES AND BON B0NS
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